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TAMMHFrs SKK3I0X.

nittornoM is tlio Dnno of Human
Llfo

Home M1 MUrraMa ' H fonUniti at
Inf fnrlnenrra, iiimI I arlhlf MUteiit--

llrroin .tcrrimtrd, IIhmIi
Mini Sour.

Ror.T. IM WittTalmiur. I) I method
Himdsy morning t the Tabernaelo on the
sibject '3 ho Htar Wormwood, or Brll
liAnt Hilterness "

After Pr Talma go had expounded tli
sartasm ot KHJah at the offering of the
Jlaslite, he spoke n follow s

Revelation till., 10 and 11 'There fell n
great star from heaven, burning as It were
a Ininp, u! it fell upon Oto thlid art of
the rlrers, and upon the fountains of
water i; and the name of the Mar Is
tailed Wormwood "

Patrick and Lowth, Thomas rcott, Mat-the-

Henry, Albert Harriet, and alt other
ronunentstors oree. li saying that tho
htar Wormwood of my text was Attlla,
King of the Hun Ho was so called

Win biliiUut h Ur, aitd, lilto
wormwood, he embittered evory thing he
touched. Wo tune studied the Htar of
liethlebem, and the Morning Slur uf Iho
Hcvelatlon and tho Htar of Peace, but my
mibjeot this hour estls us to gare nt the
Htar Wormwood, and my thomo night bo
called Ilrilliant Bitterness.

A mora extraordinary character history
doesnot furnlih than this man referral to
In my text, Attlla, tho King of Huns. Ono
day a wounded heifer came limping along
through tho Hells and a herdsman fo'low
cdlls blooly track on the grass toaeo
where the belter was wounded, and went
mi! back, further and further, until ha

to swordliiiia tho earth, thoX
Iron tho heaveno, hd against the oJges
of this sword tho heifer had boon out. Iho
herdsman pulled up that sword and pres-
ented It to Attila. Attlla said that sword
muitharedroppod from the heavens from
the grasp of Mars, and thitits btitig given
to him meant that Atttla should conquer
and govern tho whole earth. Other
mighty men have Itcen delighted
at being called liberators or the merciful
or tho good, but Attlla called himself,
and demanded that others call blni, tho
Hcourge of (lod. At tho head of seven
hundred thousand troop, mounted un
Csppadoctan horses, be swept crcrv thing
from tho Adriatic to the lllotk Sos. Ho
put his Iron hesl on Macedonia and Greece
and Thrace. He made Milan and Uivia
and Padua and Verona beg for rxrey,
which he bestowed not. Tho Hyxantfae
castles, to meet his ruinous levy, put up
at auction massive silver tables and ases
of solid gold A city captured bv him, tho
Inhabitants were brought out an I put Into
three classes. Tho first class, thoso who
could bear arms, who must Immediately
enlist under Attili or be butchered, tho
second class, the bo out Iftil women, who

ere made captics to tho Huns, thothlnl
class, Iho uged men and women, who wcro
fobbed of every thing an I let go back to
the ctty to pay wavy tax.

It was a common saying that the grass
never grew again wbero the hoof of Alii
laa horse had trod. His armies reddened
the waters of tbo Be I no and tho Moselle
and tha llhlna with carnage, and fought oa
the Catatcnlan plains the fiercest battlo
stneo the world stood, three bnudred
thousand deal on the field. Oa and on,
unlllall thoie who could not oppose him
with arms lay prostrato on their faces hi
pi oyer, and a cloud of dustsetnln tho
Uft'amt. It'shop cried: 'It is tbo aid of
Coi," and ult tho pospld took up the cry:

It Is the aid of. God." As the cloud of
dust was blown aside tho banner of rein
forcing armies mirrfeed la to help against
Attlla, theBcourge of God." Tho most

occurrences he used as n super-
natural resource, and after thrco months
of fatlarj to capture tho City of Acjuliela,
andhlsarary had given up tho siege tho
flight of a stork and her young from tho
toner of tho city wa taken by him as a
sign that he was to capture the city, and
Ml army, Inspired with tbo same occu-
rence, resumed the slego ant too't the
nails at a point from which the stork h id )

emerge J. Bo brilliant waa tho conqueror
la altiro that his oncraioa could not look

lblra, but ahadod their ayes or turned
tbalr head.

Hlalo oa tha eventuf of his marra b- -

him bride, lUllco, wno srae ulroa tor me
aasassfnatlon, his followers benallod him
not with tears, but with MaI4 rutting
themselves with knives and lancj. He
was put Into thrco coffins tho first of
Iron, tho second of silver, and the third of
gold. He wat buried by night, and Into
bs grave were poured tbo most aluable
cola and precious stonos, amounting to the
wealth of a kingdom. The graver-digger-

and all who assisted at the burial wero
massacred, so that It ivuultl uvr l
known where so much wealth was e
tomlioL Tho Roman Empire ronquero1
the world, but Attlla conquered the Uo- -
un Empire.
Ue was right In calling hlmsell a

Hcourgo, hut instead of being the Boo urge
of (tod he waa the scourgo or nelL He
cause of hi brilliancy and bitterness the
conuneiitnlurs' her right In bolloTlng him
tn hn tha rtfar W'onnwoml at iuh ittut. A

the roglons ho devastated were parts most
opulent with fountains and streams and
rivers, you aoe how graphic my text Is:
There fell a great star from Heatcu,

burning as it wcro a lamp, and it fell
upon tho third part of the rivers, and upon
the fountains of waters; and the name of
tho star Is called Wormwood."

Have you eier thought how many erabtt
tcrcrt lives there are all about us, miMin.
Ihroplc, morbid, acrid, saturnine! Tko
Kuropean plant from which wormwood I

extracted, artcmlsU absinthium, Is a pe
rennlal plant, and all tho year rouud it
Is ready to exude Its olL And in many
human Uvea thero Is a perennial distilla-
tion of acrid experiences Yea, there- are
some whose whole work Is to shed a bale-
ful tafluonca on others. There uro Attlla
of the home, or Attllas of the social circle,
of Atlllas of the church, or Attllas of the
Htftlo, and one-thir- d of tho waters of ull
the world, If not two-third-s, Is poisoned by
the falling of the Htar WormwooJ. It U
cot complimentary to human nature, that
most men, as soon as they get great poxver,
become overbearing. The more ower Jl
men have tho hotter, If their power be
used for good. The Issn powei men have
the better, If they use it for evil.

ttlrdi circle round and round and round
before tjey swoop upon that which they
are aiming tor. And if my discourse so
far has been ewSngiog round and round,
lh moment it drop stialgul on your
heart and silU Cho question; It your life
to others s benediction or an embitter-ment- ,

a Mesetag; or a curse, a balm or a
wormwood tho

flome ot you, 1 know, are morning stars,
and you are making the dawning llfeot
your childreu bright with gracious In-

fluences,
ot

and you ore beassiug upon all the
opening enterprise of pbUaattuopic and
Christian endeavor, and ou are heralds
of that iar of gopl!iation w tfctb will yot
flood all tbo mountains and alley of our
sin curbed earth. Hall, morning start
Keop on shining with encouragomeift and
Christian hope.

ttoind of yoti are evening stars, and ynti
Aifcclyehug the last das of old people,
und though a rteud sometimes comes over
you through the querulousness orunrea-sonablenes- e

d your old father and mother
It is only for a moment, and the star soon
romes out again and it seen from all the
balconies of the neighborhood. The oil

eople will forgive 3 our occasional short-
coming, for they themselves several
time kt their patience with you when
vou were ycting, und alajjed you whin
joudldnotdoservolt, Hail, fveclngstar1
Hang on ths darkenlng'sky your diamond
coronot.

Hut are any of oU the Htar Wormwood!
Do )ou scold and growl flora the thrones

sternal or maternall Aie our children
everlastingly pocked atl Are you alwas
crtlng "Jlushi" to the merry olce awl
swift feet and their laughter, which rnca- -

llonally tiliLlos thro tub at wroug times
aud Is suppresicd by them until they can
hold It no long r, and all the barriers bimt
into unlimited gulTaw .ndtachluatlous, as
In high weather the water has trickled
through a slight opening hi the mlll-dmi- i,

but afterwards makes wfdsr and whlsr
bieacb, until It carries alt before It wlfi
T'Itablo fres hot. Do not be too much

((fended at the uolie oir children now
make, Jt will be stilt enough when one of
ihpmfldejd. Then )OU would givo your
rfjfhphanff to .0&r one shout from their
silent tolcii Qt one fte,-- from tho still
foot. Vou will not any of yoj hao to
u,uit vrfry'longheforo your house is sillier
IhaaymiMtant it alas; that Ifooro arrt

saiiuuy homes not lrfoiyn tp Iho Hoojety
(jr !Le I'levenlioii of CVifsJiy ltRhMdKis,
- no o tntiursn uro pn mi inn nmn
and chucked and cult"J and

AnJ senselessly cilted to nnlor, and
answered sharp and suppressed, until
It is a wonder that tinder such procoisce
they do not all turn out Modoc and Nana
Snhil

What U toiii Influence upon th nloK-borh-

1, the town or tio city of your resi-
dence'

1 will supposo that you are a star of wit.
What kind of rays do you shoot forth!
Do you use lhat splendid faculty to lr ra-
ti uto tho world or to rauktolM I bless all
: he nposto'le college of humorists. Tha
man that makes mo laugh It my benefac
tor. I do not tbnuk nnboly to make me
cry I can do that without any asslstanoo.
We alt cry enough, and havj enough to
cry About God bless all skillful pun-
ster, all reputeelsW, all propounders of
Ingenious conundrums, all thoia who
mirthfully surprlso us with unusual jux-
taposition of words Thomas Hood and
Charles Limb and Hldnoy Bmtth
hil u divine mission, and so have their
successors In theso times They stir Into
ths aejd beerage of llfo tho saccharine.
They make the cup of earthly existence,
which Is sometimes stale, effervesce and
buhb e They placate animosities. Ther
foster longevity. 11ey slay follies and
Absurdities uhUh all the sermons of all
the pulpits cin not reach. They have for
exnmplos KHJah, who made fun of the
Hnalltfs when they called down tiro and It
did not come, suggesting that their heathen
god bad gone hunting, or war off on a
journey, or was asleep and nothing but
vociferation could wako him, saying:
"Cry aloud, for he Is a god; either he la
talking or pursuing, or peradenture he
slcepoth and must be awaked "

Theyhae an example In Christ, who,
with healthful sarcasm, showed up the
1yiK hypointirel Pharisees by suggest-
ing that such perfect people like them
selves reeded no Improvements, stylug:
'Th wboUlued notu physician, but they

that are sick."
I 4ut what use are yoJ making of your

will Is it besmirched with proranit) and
uncleannessl Do you employ it in amuse-
ment at physical Jefeets for which the
victims aro not responsible! Are your
pow crs of mlm'try uned to put religion In
contempt! Is It a bunch of netttrsoma In
vcctirel Is It a bolt of unjust scorn! Is
It fun at other's misfortune! Is it glee at
their disappointment on I defwt! Is It
bitterness put drop by drop Into a cupl i
It lllo the squeeung of artomlsia nbislnth
lumtnlo a draught already distastefully
pungent! Then you are the Htar Worm-
wood Yours Is the fna of a rattlesnake
trying how well It can sting It is the fun
a a hawk trying hw quicx ft can strike
out the eye of a dove.

Hiit I will chsn;o tils, and XwiUsup
poey ou are n starof worldly prosparit
Then jou have large opportunity Yu
r u encourage that nrlst by buying h s
picture. You can Improve the fields, the
MaMeMho hlginvny.by Introiudng higher
stylo of fowl and horse and cow and sheep.
You can bls the world w Ith pomolog cat
Achicvenent In the orchards. You can s 1

Tance arboriculture and nrrest this death
fill Iconoclasiii of the American forrtts
You can put m pi oca of sculpture Into the
niche of that public academy You can en
down college. You can stocking n th u
sand bare foot from the winter frost.
You can build n church You can put a
missionary of Christ ou that foreign shore,
YoucanbMp ransom a world.

A rich nun with his heart right cm
you tell me how much good a .Tames L-- n

nor or a Georgo lVobo lr or a PeUr Cnon.
rroru Wm. K. Dodge did while lii.ig,or
Is dain now that he is dead! Thero Is not
a cltj , town or neighborhood that has not
glorious specimens of conrcntratod wealth

Hut, suppose ox grind the face of the
poorl Suppose when a man's wages are
1uu yon make him wait for them lcause
he cau not help himself
Supposw that Iwcauso his fam-
ily is ick,and ho has hadoxtra exjens9, he
should politely ask you to raise his wages
for tfaW year, and you should roughly tell
him If ho Hunts a better place to so and
get It. Kupposo by our manner you act
as though he uoro nothing, and tyou were
every thing. Suppose, you are seldih and
overbearing and arrogant. Yojr first
name ought to be Attlla and your last
naino Atttla, because you aro th Htar
Wormwood, and vou hsve embittered one
ttinl, If not thrje-thlrd- t, of the waters
thtitroa pastj-ou-r employes and opora-tltv- i

aud dependents nnd associates, and
inojoTg i.ee oi carrluge wulOi the unpr4ra yoC utter!. Jit OPISe
tcanake the occasion respectable, will he
cued with twice as many dry, tearless
esjes n there are persons occupying them.n clumsy may inako the
gates of your sepulcher quake by striking
yewr nuer-nannie- d comn against them,
hut the world will feel no jar as you go
ou I l 11.

There is nn erroneous Idea abroad that
there are only a few gonluses. Thero are
mlllloniH of them thut Is, men nnd women
who lmvw especial adaptation and quick-
ness for ao mo ono th'ng. it may be groat,
It way be small. Tho circ'o may be like
thi circumference of the earth, or no

(larger than a talmble. There are tliou- -

aads oC geniuses hore this morning aud
In some wio thing you aro u star. What
kind or a star are ou! You will eln
ihts vrorid but a few minutes. As com-
pared with eternity the stay of the lou?-e- it

life on earth is not mora than
ilut WLi iu tav tloiuir witu

that minute! Are we embittering the
domestic or social or political fonu-tain-

or aro we like Moses, who
vben the Israelites In the wilderness d

that the waters of Lake Morab
ws?ie hitter, and they could not drink
them, their leader cut off the branch or a
certain tree and threw that branch into
the water,und It U'cuine sweet, nnd slaked
tho mint of the suffering hotf Are wo
with A hianch of the Tice of Life sweeten-
ing all IhrthrurkUh fountains that wo can
touch! Dear Iord, send us all out ou Thy
mission. All around us embittered lives,
embittered by persecution, emblttred by
hypercritieism, embittered by poverty.em-"bitterc- d

by pain, embittered by injustice,
embittered by sin, Why not go forth and
nweeten them by umlh, by Inspiring
words, by benefactions, by hearty con sol,
by prnyer, by Gospellzed behavior! Let us
re aembcr that If we are worm wood tooth-
ers we are wormwood to oarselves, and
par Ufa will bo bitter ant. ouretornlly bit-
ter. The Gospel of Jesus Christ Is the
ojjy sweetening power that Is sufficient.

auccUni t&adUpoilUou. It fcttWii
themonuers. It sweetens life. It sweet
ens mysterious providsucet. It sweetens
afflictions. It sweetens death. It sweet
ens ertrj thing. 1 have heard people
asked In nociul compauy: 'If you could
have threo wj!t gratified what would
your three wish fta bur" if ltould have
three wishes met this morning I tell yeu
what they would bo First, mere of the
gracoof God: ond, more of the grace of
God, third, more? of tho gruco of God. hi

door-yar- of my brother John, mission-
ary tn Amoy, ChJas, there U a treo callel h
the Emperor tree, the two characteristics

which are that At always grows higher
than ItsfciirrouiidintT, and Its leaves take
the form of a crown.

If this emperor tree )e planted by a rcse
bush It grows a little higher than tho bush,
and spreads out abovo it n crown. If it be
planted by the side of another tree, it
growsn little higher thau that tree and
spreads adore it u crown. Would toGcd
that the religion of Chi 1st, a more w onderf ut
emperor treo, might oershadow all yojr
lives! Are you lowly In ambition or cir
cftmsUucss, putting over you Its crown,
nruyou high In talent and position, put
ting over you its crown. Oh, for more of
the saccharine In our lives andleisof the
worm woo it

Whatfstrue of individuals Is trusof na-
tions. God sets them up to revolve (as

tarp, hut they may fall wormwood. U
lyre-- tho atmosphere of tha desert fra

givnt with spices coming In caravans to
her fain, atl seas cleft into foam by the
keels of hor laden merchantmen, her mar
kots I h ultb horsos aud cumUs from
'logannah, hirbaxaar filled with upbol-ter- y w

frvm DoJan, u ith emeralds and coral
andagtto from H)rla, with wines from
Helbtti, with embroidered woik from
Asnur ana Lntiman mere cow tlol
gittamof her towers, whero tho roar o her
chariots, whero the masts of hr sbijl
Iet tho fVbonnan who dry tb.ir nets
where onva aho stood, let tbu soatbat
rushes upon the barronnsi whore once
sho chullengod tho admiration ofa.lrm
tlons, let the barbarians who set their
rude tonts where? onie her palaces gut
ti'ieJ, answer the question Hhe vtma
star, but by ber own sin turned to worm
wood and has fallen

Hundred-gate- d Tliobes for all t.nui to
be the study of antiquarian anl hlero;lr
phlst; her stupendous ruins spread over
twenty-sove- n miles; her sculptures pre
senttng In figures of warrior ant chariot
tha victories with whkh the now forgot
ten Kings of I'gypt shook tho nationi br

and roluinusi Caruaoand uxor
tht atupendoua temples of her pride tt0
rag jntaglue the groatneis of T'ji,,

tho' JftV "ben the hlppottrome rang
wilhsT sports and foreign royalty bowod

at hf shrine, and her avenues roircit
with ib0 wheels of procetslonstnthe wake
of risml" conquerors! What dashed

JAtho vision of chariots, tempos and
thro'M What hands pulled down tho
colure of her glory! What ruthlessness
defacvl her scnlpturesl Wall aud broke
obetll an M hcr Indescribable tm
pies reit s""eleton ' granite! What
spirit ef destruction spread Ihe lilr of
wild leasts In Iit royal sapulchers and
taught 'h miserable cottagers of today to
build bats In the courts of hor temples,
and Kt desolation and ruin skulking

ihe obelisks and dodging among tho
sarccrbsgl and leaning against the col
uinnstnd stooping under the arches and
weept&rinlhtt waters which go mourn-

fully If a though they were carrying tha
tears of sll ages) Let tho mummies break
their loiff s .once and come up to shiver In
tbo dltl n, and point to fallen gates
and tfastiered statue and defaced sculpt-
ure, rwnJlng "TbeNM built not one
temple to God Thebes hated righteous-
ness and loved sin. Tholos was a star,
but shft turncl to wormwood and has
fallon

From the persecutions of the lllgrim
Fathers a d tte Huguenots In other lands
God srt unon these chores a nation The
council firei of the aborigines went oat In
the greater I ght of a free government.

The sonnl of the p was ex
changed f t the thousand w heels of enter
prise anl progress. The mild winters, the
fruitful summers, tho healthful skies
charmed Irom other lands a race of InrJy
men whowved God and wanted to bo free
lie fore thi woodman's nxo forests fell and
rose agln Into ships' masts and
churches' pillais. Cities on the banks
cf lakei bcffln to rival ctties by the
sea. The Und quakes with the nun of the
rail-ca- r anJ the waters are churned white
With .the steamer's whecL Fabulous
busho! ot Uestern wheit meet on the
war Aihulous tons of Raster n coaL Furs

,fron the North pass on the rivers fruits
from me oomn Ann iraoing in inn snme
market is Alalns lumberman and South
Carolina rice merchant nnd Ohio farmer
anl Alaika fur dealer And churchesand
schools and asylums scattering tight and
love and mercy aud salvation upon sixty
rmilicns of people.

I pray that our nation may not ropy the
crimes of the nations that have ierisheJ.
and our cup of blesslngturn to wormwood
and like them we go down, lam by na-
ture and bv grace an optimist, and I ex-
pect that this country will rontlnne to ad
vauce until the world shall put on millen
nial era, and that when Christ comes again
He will set His throne somewhero be-

tween the Alloghenles and the Bierra No
raJ . But be not decclvolt Our only
safety Is In righteousness toward God an I

justice toward man. If we forget tho
cnodnoes of the Lord to this land and break
Ills Sabbaths and Improve not by
the dire disasters that have again nnd
again come to us as a topte, and we learn
sating lesson neither from civil war nor
raging epidemic, nor drought nor mildew
nor scourge of locust and grasshopper, if
the political corruption wblC. Las pot
sonrd tho fountains ot public virtue and
besllmed tho high places ot authority,
making free government at time a hiss-
ing and a byword In all the earth, It tho
drunkenness and llcentlousneis that stag-
ger and blaspheme In the streets of our
great cltfos ns though they were reaching
af er the Jams cf a Corinth and a He Jem are
not repented of, we w 111 yet see the smoke ot
our nation's ruin; the pillars of our Nv
tional andHUte Capitals will fall more
disastrously than when Sflmson pulled
dovwi Dagon, und future historians will re
cord upon tho pegs boa owed with geusr
ops tears the story that the free nation of
the West arose In splendor which maOs the
world stare. It had magnificent (possibUI
ties It forgot Ood. It hated justice. It
hugged Its crime. It hi Itml on Its high
inarch. It reeled undorthe blow of cnlam
tty. It felL And as It was going down nil
the despotisms of earth from the top ot
blooly thrones began to shout: "Aha, m
would we have It," whho struggling aud
oppressed peoples loo noJ out from dun-
geon bars with tears and groans and cries
of untold agony, the acorn of those and
the woJ of these uniting In the exclama-
tion i "Look yonder I Thero fell a great
star from Heaven, burning as It wcro a
lanp, and It fell upon tho third part of
tta livers and upon the fountains of

l"SSSii"
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AN ANCIENT HOME.
Ifww Uiir Kainol Aurvslora Lived and

HuwTlirj buUlnd Life.
The primitive man may be aald to be nl

aoiut7 unknown, and H was not tint 1

after tey had made considerable progress
toward civilization that our prehlatcrle

left works by which we have
lesrael something of their rude life. This
pl.'ttm of the miserable Lome of the anci-
ent Riropean who, for a considerable
period, dwelt In caves, or even mere shel-
tered plates among the rocks, has been
draws by Trot Joly, of Toulouse. In
this rocky retreat he took his me lit, and
allow sd the remalnes ot his fooJ, uninvit-
ing to our fastidious palates, to collect
The flesh of the mammoth, ot the great
cave tesr, ot the amphibious rhinoce-
ros, of the horse, the aurocks, the rein-dea-

Ui fu. aud, doubLvM. !u Mtlu
frutts snd roots formed his staple
diet, Ctmally tho flesh of the animal
waa eaten raw, but fire had long been
knows, and even pottery had been In-

vented, and was used for culinary pur-
poses Hunting was his principal occupa-
tion. ArM with th stone axe, or mace,
with Ik lane. Javelin, orar-ro-

tc boldly attacked the animals, often
of colossal size, which then peop'ed our
lands, aud of which many have long since
dlaappnred. Ho clothed himself In their
aklnt shlch he had early learned loimootli
With the scraper, to soften and prepare
with fst or marrow, and later by means of
astonepollsaer During the reindeer age
fbh wererrocured with a barcsfl harpoon.
and the shooting ot birds waa no longer
ueglectel The bones and teeth of the
rslndw and of contemporary animals were
used In the manufacture et weapons and
loois, ana even articles or lnxnry and orna-
ment The arts of design were born; nnd
the refadser hunters of Terlgord and tho
bear bonters ot the Pyrenees employed
their hUsrs In earv.&g their weapons, and
In drawing or engraving on wood, bon
and Ivory the figures of the animals, and
even their own Image. ArLanta TratiUr.

m -

INTELLIGENT CRITICISM.
The Art of Itrrognlitng nentitl It tor

1'olntlnc Out Defects.
It requires far more ability to recogntz)

bcatztiri t&3 to prcuWd dctecti In any ob-

ject which fa before the mind Whether It
oe a personal character, or a creation ot
nature, or a work of art, ItsdefectBarellke-l- y

to be apparent to very many who are In-

capable of seeing Its real be an ties, let on'y
ho can point out the merit ut thUon

which he passes la competent to show Its
departure from the perfect standard. Any
man can see the roughness of a bit ot stone.
It requires a trained eye to see lhat auoh a
bit U a diamond In the rough. And wheth-

er the diamond be that of mineral, of men-

tal or of moral worth, the measure of pow-

er tn Its recognition Is much the same And

because faults and flaws are more common,
as well as more apparent, than beauties and
merits, the man of nobler sensa and keen.
er vision is ever more alive to the lattsr
than to the former, as worthier of
hla finding It Is to these that bis eves are
open, snd his ears aro sttent, end never
until be has ganged and measured the good
before him does he turn b thoughts to
the shortcomings of that which ha admires.
And here Is a stand aid by which critics
themselves are to be lodged. He who on
seeing a bit of natural scenery, or an exhlb

of human character, or a production In
tho realm of literature, of paint ng, of
sculpture, of architecture, of music, ora.
toryor of personal endeavor of any sort
whatsoever, thinks first of its fault and Its
lack thereby proves himself Incapable of
competent criticism, If, therefore, a man

oohl be thought a capable and Intelligent
crltto, whether bo Is one or not. let him
have a care to speak first of that which Is

to be commend 3d In any object of hie crltl.
clam, as giving htm a right to suggest, sub-
sequently, his opinion of its shortcoming
and dif icU At. 8 Ttw.

Nervous Children,
Never do anything to frighten a child

before It goes to bed. Whatever punish,
ment It may have incurred, do not select
the evening for Ita execution. To leave II

inltr lonely crib In the dread silence and
darkness ot a long night Is a crnetty which
may osrry IU poisonous fruit with It to the
end of Ufa, How much misery baa been
caused to delicate, nervous organizations
by thoughtless aggravation of tha Inherent
dread of darkness and solitude no one can
say; Pn" trit the brightest and ohcerfuleit
fancies should have a place In the mind of
the young, and it dreams do Visit their pil
lows, they will at least, It may be assumed,
putnknof the same character 'I hen the
longest nights will be deprived ot tho:

SIBERIA.
Its Kerrets llevenld-Oeor- ge Keooan

MOST Interesting contri-
butionA to secixi history

ill be th Wtrteil f"
on Siberia and the

'.xllo Hystem by George
Kcnnan whkh aro to begin
In tbo May tntnnt rosga-lin- e.

Thevwill embody tho
results of what Is be
llovcd to bo tho tirst suc-
cessful nttempt by n com-

petent ln estlgntor to mako
it thorough study of tho
Husslnn exile sstem. lie
fore undertaking hlsnrdu
ous journey of ilfiJOiullea.
ln the Interest of 2V renin-r-

Mr Kennah. author of
Ttnt Up in ,Ni6frfrt.ctc, had vpent four
years In ilusshi und si bent was. tuorougn
ly conversant with tho ooplcnnd thoUn-gung-

nnd had reached tho conclusion llm
tho Hussian itovernmtnthnd been inisrrp
resented, and that the oillo system of Hibo
ria was not so terrible as wus supposed.
Knowing that Mr. Kcnnan hold these
Mews, tho Hussion Government gave him
oery facility for ft thorough

irr iios or mines and mtsos
of HinorUtho most thorough that hal
rver boon mado by a trn elei . Armed with.
letters from tho Hussian Minister of the
Interior Kud tlr high ofilctais, Mr. Ken
nan w cut cverj w here, lnspx tingmlncs and
prisons, convict bnrges und hospitals, nnd
Irate-lin- vlth chaluet exiles nlonjr tho
great Siberinn rotul, lLo mado tho tntimnte
pcrsontl ncmaintnnce of moro than thrco
hundrcsl vvk "liberals" aud Midlists,
many of w hoot wroto out their histories for
his use, Iho nrtuil facts, os rvveultxl by
this aounhinit luretlgthnf vrero tar

from Mr, Kennana prenctlvcil
Ideas, as this thrilltngnarramoof fifteen
months' prirntlon and ndcuture will show.

As is already known, tho publication of
Mr Kennan'a preliminary pofora has re-
sulted In his being placed

OV THK HUKK LIST
hr tho Uussian Government, and copies of
'ih Vtnnru containing them havo tho ob-
jectionable article toru out by tho custom
oMci ds hi fore Iwing allowed to enter tho
Csar'a dominions.

lcxictcd, of course,' aays Mr. Ken-lin- n,

iu urtxvnt interview, 'to be put on
tho Hussian black list. The stable-duu- r la
locked, but tho horse has been stolen and
I'vopothlm."

zZ

iwunDivo a comer bawie.
Mr. U. A. Frost artist nnd photographer,

accompanied Mr. Kcnnan, and the results of
hi work will formawoiiderfullylotreting
series ot pictures of Kusslau and Btbcrian
life nnd scenery

Tho articles begin In tho Mav CVsiury,
whkh is a great Issue lu many other

containing alto nn Interesting Illus-
trated article on ranch life; first chapters
of "Tho Liar," ano clctte by H en rv James ;
tho exctUngnarrntivo, "A Locomotive Chso
In Georgia ;" a surroatho paper on Tho
Chances of llcinglllt lu Slattio;' an essay
on Milton by Matthew Arnold! 'A Loo
Btory Ilcvorsed,, by Kdward Hellamv, cto.,
eto. Our local bookseller will hnvo the num-
ber after tho first of May.

WORKtKS IN MINES.
The Two flrritt Dancers to Which Coal

Mioer Are Kipo!.
This mine, while ono of thp HrMt,

wn nlo ono of tho most slinemtis In
tho alley-- In ciriUr to Lccji tho work-

ing supplied with puronlr, inqitiiitlty
sulllcteut to rentier harmless tho explo-
sive pise relets il ly opening tbo
co.1l.4eam, tn immense fmhtdboe.i
constructed which, during oery m in-

itio tint It was In notion, drew forth
from the niino otrrtwo hundred thou-

sand cubic feet of im pure nlr Eten
with this great thero wcro
still tery dangerous pirtsj of the mine,
requiring tho utmost igilance from
tho miner. To hctr of some miner
or laborer firing the n In Ids cham-
ber nnd being burned theieby was a
rnnttor of almost weekly occurrence.
In pits of thU character, wlioic thero
Is a plentiful It U often n
custom with uilnciA to llro" the

bttorc a
iiiinmu niuriciu to ivnuer lis loin-buitt-

d.tugeroiiaccumuhtc, When
this is done, tho gn will tnVo
firo with a nolso not unlike tint undo
In lighting a common gas-jo- t. Thcie
I such nu ece of nlr that tbo

of thn yns I very wnik nnd
harml?. 'Ihe lhme, often thrco or
four feet deep, will trot el along the
uneven toot, showing benotUul colors
varying from a deep, dark blue to a
brilliant crimson; and In It shine stars
ofilnzrllng whlto light, showing that
fitio ptrtlclcs of coil-du- suspended In
thn nir nrn burning In tho great heat ot
tho gts. Sometimes this ihmo will
travel clear up ngninst tho roof, slowly
to and fro, seicral times, until nil the
gna lias been burned away.

WIm'h tho ibime tiles oat, tho burnt
gnsct (tbu binck" or "Aftd-iUMp- ),

being betvicr than tho nlr, fall to the
door. So tho rotl miner Is overex-
posed to two gieat dangers: the first,
that of being burned; tho second, tint
of being suffocated aftor ho has e
ctped tho fire. poy JcTaruA, n Si.
Xicholtts

Women mo cm Ions creatures. A
wlfo who will Insist that hrr husband
sinil not go out of tho house without
two undershirts n liver pad and a
muffler rn In addition, nl pours, to
lils other clothes will rush out of a
hot kitchen ou a Monday morning,
bareheaded nnd hai warmed, And ptd
die around half nn hour hanging out
clothes, trying to got ahead of tho wo-

man next door.

WOMEN AND MARRIAGE.

Old Ideas Thst Cia No Itngsr )te Cea
slderstl l'opalar.

In almost all tho recent attempts to
explain the tinpopulnilty of manlajro
itaeemstoliae bcon taken forgranUd
that women's feelings with rganl to
It aro utilfoim. It Is crit.ilnly nut
true, howoei, that nil wmeu aie
uniting withhated breath nnd whis-pri- n

humhleiieia" fur an adnntn-geott- s

offer of marriage 'Iho fooling
of women nro changing, and the old
ideas as to women mid thuir soci.it
functions cin no longer Ih taken for
granted. Woman Is now a woiker
and a thlnkrr. and mnnlago for edu-

cated women Is only one of many pot-sli-

oscupatlons; nnd od muted wom-

en may bo excused If they tegard It
tho least destrahlo of them. A woman
who becomes a teacher, who enteis
ono of the professions, or takes u com-

mercial position lles a life of dignlt)
and freedom. In politics lu litera-
ture. In science, lu art nnd In social
intercourse she has a thouinud oppoi-tunit-

of distinction nnd pleasuro
which would bo denied her if she be-

came a mother. &I10 Is not at tho
mercy of a man's moods and humors.
She Is not a muse and a dimlgo, but

for all practical purposes a man
and a cltlzou. Sho mixes freely with
men; sho profits by their comcrsa-tlon- ;

sho joins them In tlioh enjoy-
ment, aud she with them
lu their social duties. llu llfo
is a life of freedom, ailety, energy
ami lesource, Hcr character becomes
stiengthened by tlio demand upon
her; her Intellect Is cnlargid by tlio
problems shots callcM upon tosohc;
and as new and more Impot taut duties
dcolro upon hcr sho Is qualified to ac-

cept them with courage and dischargo
thorn with skill. In a woid, the edu-
cated women of y prefer freedom
and tho friendship of men to tho prac-
tical slavery of the marriage bond,
nnd In proportion as other careers are
opened up to them It nuy bo safely
said that the attractions of marrlago
will still further decrease. Philadel-
phia Frets.

., .... . ,.,..
''Hrown h&4 thiuttUdttnl to kick

rae If he meets me out In society. Sup
pose you were me and should see him
come Into tho 100m, vihat notiM jou
do?11 "Sltdnwii iutln

A PRINCE'S HEVCNQE.
How aa Austrian Ar4 ffispeflsd

Cvtttcal oft.thi XUUvnu HMHtlrieiL.rtieio TibUCA
become titular Colonel nt tlio ago of
ten, and ntsnnm aettts ecniniiml of
I eglment before really entering upon
their practical military odti;itlon under
tno guidance of some veteran (leucrtl.
It occur qullo frcrpiemlvtlmt a IVInco
shpuhl assert the antkoVlty which hi
station as a member of the Imperial
family Insure to him over any higher
commissioned officer, to iinilml hi
tutor of hit supcrlorily vcr him as a
tTince, even iiiougti h0 bo hn sulHinil
nato m an officer in the field. On this
acoro an amusing story Is in

tl circles about the Arch-fluk- o

Johnun Sslv-nto- r. a of hn
Kmpcror of Aurtrla. Tha Vilnco Is
tloserlbed as a wanton, fun-ki- char-
acter, ami mtny aro the miecdotcs of
his humor at tho expeno' of other,
though to his crcillt It is iil that In
hla eseaptdea bo never ft cecils tho
bounds of tho Innocent harmless.

Recently tho Prlnco cortmaiideil his
regiment nt a maneuver nchl under
the) auspices of an old and lined Of lie ral,
who had Itteiy lccn the ftrorito larget
of tho lYluco's humor. Ildre tho w

his opoitunlty fr rettllm
linn. When at the close cf the man-
euver, as Is customary, tlw officers col-

lected about thoir lea ler to receive Ms
criticisms of tho illflcrerd regiments,
tho Oeneral oxprrssed hN satisfaction
with the troop In the man, but con-
tinued In a tone of Infinito nrcasnu '4
can not refrain to remark hat the de-

file ot No." (the Prince's own) 'was
cry unsatisfactory. rfe beating of

the troop wai batl; ami In fact all
through tho maneuver It showed poor
drilling and leadership A j rapid and
radical change would be deaittblo. So
speaking, with a sclMatihVd smile hn
turned In hU saddle, tisd entering into
a conversation with to officer at his
side, he entirely Ignor d tho preoneo
of tho Prince, who, uc'i a oold salute,
ttirnel his horso and gallojied awn,
for even Ke, while In th character of t
soldier would not date to utter a woid
In disrespect to his superior. Hut If
rovungo w as denied to Mm In his pres-
ent position, ho could easily achieve It
In the presence of a Trluce. And ho
was not slow to ava himself of this
opportunity.

A few minutes Utr , ere tho group
around tho commnmfor had )et

to tho surmise of all ihcru
sounded thewell-k- n um bugle signal
announcing tho approach of a memler
of tho Imperial houvhold. The Oen-

eral, as become hU position, was at
tho hetd of the staff to receive ao unex-
pected a visitor, when, much to his
chagrin, he percelvd tint it v.vsJohann
Stlvator, who had returned, accom-
panied by his attach , With uncon-
cerned mien the Prlnco galloped for
ward, and returning condescendingly
tho stlnte of the Oenertl, he demanded
from him a report f the mancuicr,
which the commtnder could not deny
lo his Imperial Illghor . Then ho ex-

pressed his deiro to witness a dohlo of
the troop, to which tli Oeuernl had to
submit, ami gtto ordi rs accorillngl).

Closely Iho Pi bice scrutinized caeh
regiment, ami when the Inst company
had pael him, he turned to tho Oen-

eral, and amid tho resjiectful lnnc of
all, ho expresied in dinlHcd languigo
iiisdl9ipptwalufthnuricurei. 0on-eral- ,"

ho continued, 1t shows jnwr
drilling and btd leadership. A rapid
and radical change would Indeed bo
very desirable. Entirely satisfied, how-eve- r,

am I with No, - " (again it waa
tho Prince's own.) 'Will you kindly
transmit to its commander my thanks
and voy hearty approvd of the excellent
buarlng which lhat Ivmvnt has shown
durlnirthodfiU?" K,i-Rk.u- a
ab-M-it nnil jritIIoiI stay, leaving be-

hind him a cloud of dvH And the stupe-
fied General. Airyxrtf Magazine.

ONE CENTURY AGO.

Ths ATsrac Tries I'sM for I. a J at Thai
Tlsns.

Life In the United Mate was In thoso
da)a almost altogether rural Towns
of 8,000 or mote luhabltints then con-

tained but a fi action orr three per
cent of the population of tho country,
whero now they contain moro thin
twenty-tw- o percent. Itulvlelphla, In-

deed, had nearly 4I,(0 Inhabitants
New York 33.000. Riston 18,CH
Charleston 16,000, Ilaltunore 14.000;
but these were all. Coxc wa of opinion
that nine-tent- hs of the people of the
United States were cngiged In agri
cultural ncri i pa un ns.

Dr. Thomas Cooper, the fimou En-

glish economist, during his residence
in America, prepared an Interesting
little book entitled Soms Information
Respecting America."

On tho subject of price, Dr. Cooper
n)' "A hundred and fifty acres of

land with a tolciable house and barn
upon It, and sutllcient land cleared for
a person Immediately to begin as a
fanner, may be purchned In many
parts at A currency an iTe," that Is
he says, net quite fifty aMlngs sterling.
Rich but unimproved land, he thought,
could be had for thirty shillings cur-

rency an acre Of course, much more
depenJed then than nqr on tho near-
ness of a nnrket, transportation being
very costlj. We way quote from Wrm-jcy- 'j

Journal an example of the cheap-
est, amusing fioiu the classical names
with which tho Deputy Secretary of
State had then been sprinkling Central
New York.

"Monday I attended sale of somo
military land (by auction at the Ton-

tine Cofloo House) sltuatol In the north
part of New York bint Twenty-fir- e

ncros In tho Township cf Cato were
sold ut two shillings atid eight pence
cunency per acre, (1ft fd. sterling;)
oOO in Tomper. at five shi ings and ono
penny, ('J. lOd. sterling 900 In Tu lly
and llauulbal, at thr5 shillings and
eight pence, (lis. Id t) )i0 In Hector
aud Drydon, at three millings and
eight pence, (2s. Id)."

lit these cases the inero price was,
It will bo seen, a little cner fifty cents
nn acie. On the othtr hand, thu Duke
do la Ilochcfoucauld'LIancourt gives
ono Instance, nt Mirlbornugh, Mass ,
of fanning lands worth $300 an acre.
Li KochifoucauM ury often gius
prices of lands ho re It appears that
those averaged fit or $.10 an ncro In
thickly-settle- d hrU Kuglmd, less In
PontMslvaiila, and from to 12 in
Vlrg'ula. In tho litter Stnto land
soemed to bo going down In alue. Hut
elsewhere Its price wjisiUlng, and nu
uxtraoi-dinar- amount of land specu-
lation went on, mainly occasioned by
the ere it sates of land effected by tlio
States In oulcr to pa.) theirdobt. Thus
tho Duke tells of land ncsr Lancaster.
Tcnn., bought for tin, for which $100
was refused llo win liter, nnd of
1,000 acres near (Juiandalgua, N. Y,,
bought three eitrs Uf ire at a sidlllng,
of which more than h ilf hid slnco Ik-o-

old oflfat prices raiiglig from$l to $.1,

while somo had q on brought $G an
acre. X I', V'nm,

The Human Breatfv
d

Prof. Ilrowu.Scruird lias recently
been making experiment to ileteimlno
whether tbe human bnath was capable
ot piuliiclii(; niii poisonous effects.
Kiom thu Lfindunseii outcry vnporof
tho vxplud ah, hoohtdncl puUuiioui
lfmihl, nlilcli, wbeu Injected under tbe
skin of rabbit, pioduccd almost Innno-dlat- o

death. Ho nsccrtalncd thnt tbu
poWou was an nlkalviil, and not n ml
crohe. The rabbits i litis Injected dh "1

without conulslons, tho iienrt nnd
targe bloorivtsi1biiiigciioigt(l rv Is

blood. Hi owii-Soiii- d con sulci n It
fully prored th it tlio expired air, both
of man and nnimtli, contains a volatile
poisonous principle wMdi I4 iiiuch
mom deleterious tiIHI pArbonlo ncld.
pciauc

FARM AND FIRESIDE,
-- If you want bloom, usa small pots;

If you desire luxuriant folUre, use
Urge ones.

All who aspire togAtxlontn; honors
should nt aomotlmo get In the way of
ralslngjinny of their own aecoN.

Tho reason Uio hen that ta1 her
nost nlwas hatches well Is that sho Is
not too fat, nnd oto ry egg has the same
samo vitality.

In pruning ios cutting back
closely produce, as a rule; flower
blooms of tlner quality, while from
those not so dosoty prunes! will be ob-
tained a lttgcr quantity of smalior
Mowers. Amrrlran (Mrtnr

Tho ground for carnrfs and pars-
nips should be freo from email stones.
Tho best soil Is a light study loam.
Ihe roots would grow forked and
Irregular If they should meet with ob-
structions In tho soil.

Tho geranium Is a heallhy plant,
and ono that Is Invaluable for garden
purposes, lly a little care and caution
ono may hto geranium bloom the
j ear through. The soil should be light
nna rich.

To prevent birds, mice or squirrels
from pulling up seod corn, pour hot
water over tho seed corn until It Is
warm, then stir In alittloptno tar, until
tilery grain Is coated. Now mix plaster,
nshes or line earth to dry off tho srn.
It will thut bo In condition to be
planted by machine orby hand. Virm
and hmt.

I!y tying a tmtU cora-co- b lo one
leg, allowing It lo dangle at a distance
ot about six Inches, a Malno poultry
fancier Is said to succeed In keeping
her chick ns at home. "Tho fowl can
scratch atftl got about with case, but
will not attempt to fly over palings or
squeeze through a crack."

A prosperous fanner remarks that
when he raises a crop he has to ship It
to mtrlet to obttln a sale for It, but
when be raises a horso the buyer comes
to htm and buys his product A little
hnrc ene of this character will open
tho oes of hundreds uf farmers In this

lite, and not before It Is needed either.
A woman who Ins always used a

broom-handl- e or straight stick of any
kind, ctn hte no notion of tho con-

venience of ono forked at the end; ono
prong catches a fold of cloth and holds
it s tho stick Is turned, so there Is

alight danger of Its slipping off, as so
often litppeus with the plain stick. A
bole should bo bored In one end by
which to hang It uk

Telegram Pudding Itoll a quart
of milk in a saucepan, adding a pinch
of salt and two tablespoonfuls of but
ter. IKtt four eggs and mix to a
smooth bitter with four tablo spoon
fuls of flour tud a Utile cold milk; add
this to the boiling milk and stir rapidly
till It Ihtckcns up. Kat with powdered
.Mtigir and cream or a line maple sirup.

-T-here Is a big eld er mill In North
western Pennsylvania, and the farmers
ciround there cart aw ty the pomaco as
a.t as It Is made to feed to their milch

cows. One man begin at once feeding
a peck of pounce, night aud morning,
to etch cow, and noticed an Immediate
lucre-to- In tho How of milk. Tho
ow kept Iucre-isin- In milk and flesh

as the ration of pomaco was Increase),
which finally reached a bushel and a
half per day.

In making any soup obserte: 1st,
A soup should never boil; let it only
simmer. 2d, A soup should neier Iks

greasy. Make the stock a day In
and remove the fat if necessary.

3d, A soup should bo judiciously sea-
soned. cayenne, celery seed,
sweet herbs all nru good. 4th, A
soup should le covered while cooking,
erred hot and eaten with a quirt

mind" thatttntl grace which makes
ttry dish palatable. Uootl CSter.

PM'MS IN PLtNTY,

TsrUltes Thai Cao Not Tfell IU Sarpe4
la rrodnctlrsnra.

rium culture has not been a success
with ersry grower In recent years,
principally on account ot the terrible
work of the chrcutlo, a most clumsy
fellow generally, )ct only too actho
when bent on the perpetuation of Its
own race. This Insect has cffcctuallr
prevented of plums,
and also deprived the majority of home
grower of their homo supply, Willi
our present knowledge, and a number
of varieties of plums which aro prac-
tically cumil loproof to select from.
we eo no reason why the amateur
should give up In despair, or let the
luiiuiiu iiato Mil U unit Mar, mativ
of our native sorts will produce full
crops In spite of all insecta, and so will
the d Japan plums of
which Oun, ltotan and Keley's have
been tested quite extonsUely and found
of gieat merit. Wo have seen Ogou
trees loaded down with ripe fruit,
every specimen of which bnre the
scarcely visible traces of from three to
lhe of the ominous crescent marks,
prmlng to our satisfaction that the
fruit Is able tu outgrow the eurcullo
ling and tn take car of lulf The

same was our experience with tho l)e
Soto plum, ono of tho natives from
Minnesota. These two varieties can
not very well be surpassed In produc-
tiveness.

The Ogon is a rourd plum (the Cali-

fornia grower, who describe It as oral
or must have a different
variety), of good sUe, a bright golden
yellow, fine, sweet, but rather dry
flesh; excellont for canning; ripens here
towaid the end of July; tree a Igorous
grower; and apparently hardy.

Do Soto Is an American plum, of
medium size, bright red color and good
quality. Its pioductlvencs U simply
wonderful. lice entirely hardy. As
a blossom and pollen producer It Is not
surpassed by anysoit with which we
are acquainted, and this featute wo
consider "' greatest valun. Trees ot
this sort should be planted acatterlngly
amung other varletiei In eteiy plum
orchird; nnd it will then "hear and
make bear1 lu abundance. Tho home
grower who wants to make sure of nn
annual and abundant supply, should
plant several trees together, selecting
almoal any of tho best standatd sorts,
with U least one Ogou and ono Do
Soto lr. the middle of tho cluster of
trees; or ho may graft cinua of aitous
sorts, always Including Ogon and Do
Soto, Into limbs of one or moro larger,
hardy plum trees a native sort alwa)i
prefened. Orchard and Garden,

Selling Ens by Weight
Breeders of fancy fowls, especially

tho breeders of tlio class which lay targe
eggs, Miould Insist with more per
lluarlty that w eight should enter into
nil of the commercial operations of
eggs, bonio contend 'an egg Is an('" And so Is a potato, Uut there
Is moio than n half difference In the
weight and true M110 of the largest
class of egs and thoo from tho

waited roinmoii dunghlll fowl. Well
bied and well fed Iliabm-- eggs will
weigh ono pound eight ounces per
dozen without selecting, while common
small eggs weigh less than one pound.
llcsldesthoqunlltyof the eggs is equally
ns much better In flavor. Slightly d

eggs are superior In quality In
many ictpects to the puio white.
Dealers, In justice In those who breed
largu chickens and furnish eggs for the
market, should do something to en
courngo such enterprise. Aud those
who me buying for their own nt
nhoiihl, as a matter of economy nnd to
sustain a spirit of enturprUc, deinind
mid diiy nn iidvitiiiiid luk-- fur Udlui
egjra- .- fits Manes ReaU(trt

TRAPS FOR CANVASSERS.

How Publishing ftlisrks rieses Insiprrl
vneert Hoe;. Agents.

'You seldom see an ndierlhement
for a bmVn:!nt In the2 dti " re
marked a votoinn canvasser, 'but lint
doesn't: signify that the much abused
man Is no longer seen abroad lu the
nnu. i here Is a certain stigma at-

tached to tho bmtness, and a intn Is
deterred from becoming a book-age-

tor mo snmo reason tint ptompts a
woman to do any thing rather Ihnti go

',0l,,l,V1,al ,,C"J
in subscription ,books f

this feeling, and unfcriinulnus publish
crs resort ionic timst ingcniotu p.ftUl
to wonl their ndiertlsemeuts so as to
couccnl thn real natuto of their bud- -

!ll " !,,0i:,nmi10 rnllfor
receivethey leiy

fow applicants, but by couching their
advertisements In ambiguous nnd nl- -

luting language they are sure to get
the pick of the unctunloied mou and
women. Their main obiect Is to eel
.i ,..,. "mo people to call, lor It is then otity
enough to Induce tbo most likely to tn
their hick by holding out flattciing
promises. 'Iho schetun usually cm
plowed Is to adiertlso for collectors at
a tlxcd salary. i hen a man culls and
proies satisfactory ho Is told that ho
can bale tlio job as son as It Is reaiy,
bring m,.lo.oMlov th.t h. 1. to

Avon iiewiOtitu ns soon ns tho can- -
vasscrs have diummed up enough aub- -
scrllKTs.

'In Iho meantime Iho man Isndilsed
to do a little ca&rattlng hlmsalf. He
will lo able to mtko living wages and
frtiuUIatlrn htuuelf with the busluois,
'Ihe man K of mmw. it lliiU dlsAi- -

Hlnted, but at Itst eunseuts to become I

a iHiok-ige- for the tlmo tnltig tn an- -'

tictpntlon of gelling a jdace as collec-
tor at a fixed stlaiy. An Iron bound
coutiact Is dniwu up, for thostkoof
formality, he i loid, vy utiich he
ngiees to sell thn book on commission.
Ho Is then requited to deposit ten dol-
lars as fremiti for the dummy copy he
is to carry witniiim. lime passes, and
theioute ou whKhhewts tocnen
collector Is as far from completed ns
ever Holms found lint cam aslug Is
hard work and doesn't pay his board. He
gets d.scouragcd, turns lu his dummy
copy and lUumnts the return of the
deposit hoptld ou lu Tholinu refuses
to leturu the money, nnd point tn the
clause lu the ngncmint tint refers to
breach of contract, 'Iho fum has tho
law on lis side, and the man no re-

dress. 'Iho cost of manufacturing
these dummy copies U not oue-tont- h

uf tud security tcmr,Mru, n jumty
tlrms pay their running expenses with
the money niched as deposlU.' V,

1", Kvtninj 8 n

"PNEUMONIA."
Why not Call IM Tvnlbl hVoura mj

ll Itlfhirul ama,
Xrte I'pri Iffa,l

Many a strong, weh bjllt man leaves
homettKlart ntffht he will have a
chill and In a few hours wilt he dead I

This is tho way the dreaded pneumonia
takes rvpie OS.

The list cf notable men who are Its

It sweeps ever the Isad Uko a scourge
aid dtf'y ip and ri h alike.

Every cno dreads It Its coming Is ud.
den, IU termination usually speedy.

Wbatrausvaltl
meuBionia, we aro uuu, is inviini oy a

certain condition of the system. Indicated If
one has occasional cuius and fewr, Im
deney to cvld In the thrust and lungs, rhcu
mstiO anl neuralcne imina, rtlrraie Utl
feelings, short brvsth and pleurltio stitches
la tha side, loss of appetite, hack nhc,
Dorrous unrest, soaldlntf sensattens, cr
scant and diMTilonxl fluWts, heart flutter
logs, sour stomach, distressed look, puffy
eyesore, hot and dry skin, loss of strcojria
aud vitality

These Indications may not appear to
Retbar, thty may come, diss ppcar ana re-- ll.,.. t.xw TNir.. thn irm not. nulli!...- " - - ' - - w r

toat they are nstnre s warsinjr cracomJotf
calamity In ether words. If pDeuoxmta
Jora cct c!a!m as a victim tre cereisbav.
liifr such syratitnms mo less sudden hut . :

A celeb rauM New York tthysw-U- n told tho
Trt4 that meumonU was a secondary
diaorder, tha rxuasure and add helnir sinif.
ty tho agent wbk h develop tho disease, al
ready dormant In the system, because the
kidneys bare been but partially doing their a

duty In short, pneumonitis but an early
indication of a bright diseased condition
This Impaired atton rosy ciist for years
without the patient suspecting It because
no pain will bo felt In the kidneys or their
vicinity and Often it rsn be detected only
by chemical and microscopical observa-
tion s.

Nearly IMof the "W deaths tn New York
city the first week in April (and In sis
weeks TSl deaths) were caused by p&cu
monial

Th d I la verT rdtatlnalA, and If th

alvanxl, rcvTy 1 Impossible, for th
kldncrs giro out entirely, and tho patient is
literally suffocated by water.

The only safeguard ajralnst jmeumonU Is
to maintain a vigorous condition of tbe sys
Um, and thus intra! Hi jfM-it- , by usimr
whatever will radkallr and effectually re-
store fulUitalltr to the kUlnejs, for, (ftoey
an not ouH(it p iturttQiti etu4 i prtvtnttj
For this purple there Is nothing to equal
Warner's safe cure, a remedy Known to
millions, used probably by hundreds of
thousands and commended ru a Undsrd
prviflo wherever known and nwl It do

rot pretend to cure an atUck of pneu-
monia, but ltdittt ttrncrt Vtt t&mid of .l r. .

mttAatdu.i4ifiktlttlm: No reasons--
ble man can doubt this If to regards tbe
personal experience ot laousands of honor-
able men.

When a physician says his uient hss
either b right's disease or pneumonia bo con
ferses his Inability to csre,andln a measure
be considers his responsibility ended. In
many Instances, Indeed, are report-
ed as dying f pnoumonU, heart disease,
apoplexy and convulsions, when tho rest
cause of death and so knnwn by the physi-
cian is the kidney consumption. Thousands
of people have it without knowing it and
perish of It bocauso their physicians will
not tell them tho facts I The sumo fate
awalta every ouo who will not exercise hb
Judgment In such a matter.

Wrrnrecrsrd to parking' oer the front'. agool dsal can be said on botb sldsa
StfltffK

.. ii . i

Minx out of mLm' .;;! porous piss-te- n

a"sM:4 .,
IrafBlcted with Hore Kyes use r. Isaac

Thompson's Kye Water, IiruKats sell lU'Xc
a

Toiai la slways a bitch In tbo teamster's
business, J'ttitlmrgh lhrelU.

THE MARKETS.

CivriNNATi, April 51
LlVnfiTOCK-Cattlfl-Coinnio- nW i J M

Lholrn llulihra 4 0) ift I 40
HOtlH-Hiuiin- , , 4 111 (A 5 IM

(1mm1 l'axkirs
RIIKM'-lHH- lt4 clieiee , a a a i
LAMIIH-Uoo- dto choice ,
tUlUK-Kani- lly iw 1
OUAIN-Wheal-- Nc. Th H7ii( w

No. 3 red .. il Ml

t'ern Na mlird, M., 46 57
Oats No. 'i miied ... U CO '(
lija NO. X ,..., ... VH TS

HAY Timothy Ko. I ,... 10 iU CIS if i
TOIlACCO-Medl- um Leaf. io ea a 1 70

15 uu tylXO
PKOVIHH)NR-Iork-Me- ss. t. i mi ttjAra j'rlineHtesm IT" kl J
llUTTKIt-ChA- lre rtslry ii (ft w

Prima lo Cliulie Crramerr., SO u The
APPfK-Prhn- o, perhbl . . . S 00 t. 3 it
lVTATOKH-I'erb- uh, prime.. 103 h 1 10

NEW YOItiC r
Ff.OIfn-Rl- stf sn1 Western S Tfl ttfltt
UltAtN-Whest-.- ( hicago. l I'llai

No. S ird . lujf
torn a miicd.., ..- -. W (ft Brt
Oiits-Ml- ierl , , ...-- .. M i Hi

POItK-N- ew Mess
UH'l

CHIOAQO. '
n)tfK Wlsemisln alnter., of
UUAIN-Wheat-- Nn. sred ,J

NaJ ( Iilratfo Hpring ,
frn No a ,
OiU Na 3 sjt.w,

POIIK-M- ess . ," Mf
;"Hfjrj pomp

LAIID-Hte- sm, ,,w ,

IMLTIHOKIi
Vf)Plt-Ksm- ily .. ,.M.. 3 M
aitAIN-- W heat No 2 ....

Corn Miied ., M
A

.Va,lr.MtIP'1 n Hr
POItK-Mr- ss .. In
l,AWI)-ltr(ln- e(l ,. .
f'Arrf.K Firl nualitv . . . S T

HOGS ........ MH m. Hn e 61 61 w IIm

INIHANAPOhia
OUAl 4 re I ....

( rn allied , .... hmhn.moats ::ucj. M

f)UISVIM.K.
Pfoni-- A so t . i;s
(IHMN-Wheat-- Vii J red

corn-Mi- ird ,, ,
o,it-Ml- ie.l

POHK-M- eis
f.l(!)-Htram- ,,M ,..... ,

Half-Rat- e Kienrslons foTeaas nnd Arkaa
The Missouri Tanine Railway and Iron

Mountain llonte will run a rl of Kve'tr- -
sionsatthoatwvolowratotoTcsasand Ar-
kansas On tho fnllmvlntr ttfttnst Mv Oth
andSM, and Juno tlth. Tleketa for these
eicnrsiona will bo for sltty days to re
turn and sjJiample i ss)er privilege ara
flowed solus; and rilurning, n i ninaiCK, I. i A , 131 Vino Ht., Cincinnati, O

Tits pickpocket la no respecter ot purse-Fro- m

the rrln Vn Imia iti rir.Tlio man or ivoinan who seeks relief from
constitution In III advised remedies, jumps

MMXh'WaiJK:tesUnes, Net so Uostetter'a Htomach lilt
tor which relieves without pain and per
wpcntly For disorders of the ll or, fesrr
andairue. nonousnessanddebllity It Isalso
sixnsllyeniciu.(ous, and Its remedial utility
l kidney affections I well ascertained.

Tin, .nrtaUoTIsi eltie. I. chiefly
mads un ofnulkmen and hired Klrl.-- .r-''' J'rrtVru,

it jiwViis.
Purnna Ilheuinatle llemedy wilt cure

fn,r n of rhunia'tsm en oArth. UU
rKl?.tO'"VffV:, "" '? 'T0 P-

w ' llniir.i
Hashlnffton, lh u, or ask your druKglst

AruToiivronlij bettlnrsnd proiulatrsrry if)ouleaa

Half lisle Csrurslons tn Ksnsns end Ns
brssk.

Tho Missouri rcltlo lUllway will run low--

fato Kicursioustoallivln in Kansas andlSSSJT and south of

mund trip, on tho following dates, vli
J?78lh. 'iD'1 Juno Ith.'h,

1ti TIiau ti.Ll im f.ii
A)daysandamplo stop ever prillcpr are
allowed N it AVihwicx, 131 Vine tit,
kiocinnau, cj.

Th saiin-- sitlile that coea ths quickest
k dog's U1L J:tn JtJUty
roanrVUKhrrHorjThmtthetlrnedl- -

Ul'Hcmyof!!orlunaai.aTT.
tueslwthaciioliropscureln one minute.

It til ftvantft tha ttrnmlnrnt illfr.
HiVtffs Vtf
i

r . vi tAi it? rr"rn ym I'r rv'tt ' air, or ii"ir i(,r i.wr Mm
it Ml uut. JL r, r.siLL &. Ca,ChU'ago,

As actrr knows his lines when thy are
c it In p'essbiit pai-e-

. ,V U fruyimc. I

.

Hiitrni rHRKrilca, llomenrathr sndPs
Heme'y t'a tUrrtsT noiUte, Co, ll.,U

lr U icenerslly "sllun wlthamsawhsQ
beleirlns to o down hllL ttU C.rf
Something Wsrth Rusisg.

OP XtSJ TJUXU30T
TO EVERYBODY.

Tifttu Tusstsc KsvTork

nil anl iSf hOMt tlrrS 1 !!( d- -

ilBrt f rvallt BlaMitmr
kwl.f if U lMonltUr lake af ki Mrau,
rttf ! rnrr i iaaaiHp,ta4riorttain a iiffrlrttiJMkMii Sllh II
l, a ifTt Uhm af4 a vuttJarf al felni in irrfai

.(.1 USSR tttttsKH.

fyWtr tlip luatl t tk nou ert lea la lit
farauta orfl of an tajatr tfff dlrf ffa-- I

W bif att f r Jr t rait4Biarrer ttrMoa
ai, arfoa waah, sshssnloa, rlrit af
othrsrTws4taarfffcta bf thtsarrat aarss
tofiMsn4rwi)riiT llrarrmrMt4lroM(a j rata, at Mrt, Anal Ifjnofas, af Atta
wia tmn ibr ataaaf4 fnva ihatSrrrV
UidiMiM ifttsniiy a w ut Mii,eij
UlsalliU Avtaaa. IkMUA. Mt. wm rut ot
aaralyaisof rar io4in,M Utief llr AUi

Ut llura. vt laa Mara Aiflaat. Iaila4luata. I

I'm. J b"nbUlttbffrfrf jari I

r rtilTsUoa fr ta ISa ? araratgia a4
rttaaailiM I UlhiriMOtMr Jail tUtmm, 991?
UatSfisir! NVrfctir Cartt lilta, il iivrtoat aj fafkirat lkaallMi. ara

tf u laa woajrful caraaf Mr W I
Abba, of I .AfflaB strvai, tUrtforJ Cmb Wlnj
mtlf rt thntianjs. AlU'(Kr lha r- -
wfkai.i rf ' 1" lisisssa mntcsa
.NraTiToicM tsnai ail forai af aartaaa (

i.. uj.ts-3- r tsnasti treats ,r
trtlrooi itrf afHltHihTf anonMftMltt
taruJrof vajfrral pmf ! at tin at
laot mh aloai trct la esrtf auaata.
Uiaa ara as tlrM, rea 4 aiatiMad,
HS aaaaiviikja l4wvfkaraaaf ibtac.danotraU

laaaa ISU airala raata-J- ff l( will raciora
foartirvncta, ?! ss--l rnfffiN. livillranoTa
llar?uaaaMsn4karaa wai. U f a arv
itlat, ratU aaj wakafalatsbli H a U1

xta, fa la, t qalal tha atrrta aa4 ctfa yoa
DJ.natarslan4rtrrakifti lr If T asia

i 1 ajcralai, wlib Sail kHl, ta4 una la lb
h ata.aosptUiasad varsl dUHrtiwI tU4aUUlarrtaf ba4,slfaruasaspBuia.tanUh

llHiiaJ Cat .A ! ?' ....i rrnn-- i la iwa t,ri ana rirvt f ivriiy
U4 couatfiaiy fixn dwtiir. aiaiaria, unw

it t!r p ! -- ! ir
Ml Mrsiaesoaiha . f a4har ,

- .. :, ,...,:,... fc.,
t 4rk SflJ Wa, bM Saa. plHttMi m4 fcasri

, ajlna,frpt, njl(,ltn 4tlaa, f
ahri-ft- Sftblt, lllvrcl7 TfUVia, Sa4 Uara-fvK- a

aanalca
ft i !? sM r "' f i1 6 t
oa4trfaI lualnf, trnitbaala aa4 lartfomir
iftcttapoa hohnrt aa4 to4r III fvraala

4 mul at 9) r Uita, If roar draui Sum
aotatfalLk UI gt ll for yoa. Ttaiorrwf tMtraiarTaarali Imlurbibk af ua W

Ilia airvai. N Tnrk an-- ka mar b coatalted
frraef hr, rMaIly f L 1IUI,

rati rimM,iwrnt
you win im catarrh

Tlmti
Pain.

TrtMrfcli,

rt writ, rma

krvnita

CATARRH

ELY'S aaPl (

CREAM BALM, HAY-- T EVER I

l trl-- k U iHil taurh rll M U iifw m '
frvvHrvfiMAi irmtrUfi hr rAlt, iaUirvt, a tta,
kit PHOTHUca, pUrMaka l,S Vvta.

rjoquEs
riaUUTHE OBEAT ENOLI31I REXEDT

TotUrr, HI la 1nilr"ll.H Tt ir Wfairi
Hnulai alj ISir travtaVt laTlrnt. Aaral- -

tlUS A. t6iTTr.Tii, srwioMk.

B JONESun
aa lavcf. Sn arli Sat

IWI PW M B,M aal MT

r

issn si iissMiaiiSB.
i.NUllAMTUN. N. Wa

aail TM1S fMS imrmr.
Stray. aaaHaclVafNaaakIp, AHSW

NOME DUtl. ar1hanli. tta.. thor(lrtblUnUrsfr,aBI4irsO0USJ,BaSMa,S X.

vEHHp

1WtTS
UltOCJCU

"COW

ADWAY
XXXalXS

Great and Stomach Remedy

to, Kiunvfa, iialier. Nerruui lnifaa, latAiiKllla, llaatUrlta, (jtiilranfia, Indlffattlon,Milloun. rrr, Inflammnimn of lhr Ilowrli.tn 1 all 1rarif rniniti of tha Inlarnal fUcrrar Tf iieiabia, containing nu tut rrurr. mlnorslordletil iua druK.I'rirr.eAranutrrwtr PM1 ttvsll dnitjrUlt

llfCAIlAf HI'., flrPPls. Kuul Hloa.lfh.
will ta atol Inl and tha foM that u Pit n

oorttrtbuialta nnnrlalitna propartlcsfor lh uilHrlina Dttural wasta of lb (Kdf,

nit AnWAT'HPII.insraruraforUili
l Int. Ibtf iHftira trantlh ta tb ftornirhandrniblaltloparfrrm IU funrtlona TlmtrmiUmatf Hrpla and with In tin lha

llabUltr of Inairatam tu (unirsrl dlifaatf fhka
tnauffctutna aovnllnf to dircrllona, aiidohtvrvahMaar In ' riiarthif dialfewitrrt from tba mmt IttltrsaaararflfiniA (l.Miidlbnwk,IoriirUins tMIaelhmmrprsctlca snd fstuilf in prafsrvnee to all ctlr

Hrs.rarolfnsMontlth,Tr rreek, Ind t Mbn
ruf Itfa lia rrn avrd br jour runlirineHart lnc taniuflrliiwlUj l)rppia aud iJvcr

,11 A larr.P.alUrsmUs.Alat MUU riilshs
H Humnil,Uuoarllle,Alo.t Cured him wkca all

einrrt railHlilin. W kt.B , Ut Biami V ft n.l.I.- w iiiiw m. r,vt ut, ,i ? , ("r-- ,
V iT iwj para ina iMti I'uia v Ttr lial
2BrtiiJa lrllrUian tn f(U HAI1W A A ("SM
" UWarraiiNt New loik r irrlM nu im

$50 UtiniwlMiMaitinNi. r.Muluit.a mh. I. .
at H a taMfAN. B, i u, H va- Via.

FOR
riniKH .

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

aro.vru, vtitrcTtoxywmpatof
hrnt i rfotfes itorafe( h , J-- OX tj
tSfowtt'innvt tuttfttowftrtt U tto thi ttnxti,
Umt rtrninMl dovps wis V 0l (7t

ndlQ et 1 Ary vM snffy wl eJ M rxml
Soft If PrwiHs nn4 FttryiTt

THE CHAttLCS A. YOCUCR CO . Bsmmere. Ml

W AILS
YOU?
mmkmkMwmkwmm

IM vou ftTl dull, languid, l, life
Ioa.1, aiiil IndcscrlltfiMjr ml rti liolh phyil-csll- jr

mil innitflll ciinrKrve a sinso of
tultrifM nrhhwitlinr after tstlnjr, or of auno-nss,- "

or rtlliM'M nt stumuh In lh mnrn- -
nijr, lonirua nmmi, imur or imii thiiv hi
inotttli. trr tftiUr p (tttte, dlxin-a- rrti)uent
b s.Urhi-s- HiirtiHi;!slit,ltntlnff
twtoro the tyt-s-

. inrou inlrstliHi or
liTiliittllity ot Inn t. hot HiuIk.

slttrnAUn with (hlllr Miuwtlons, shsrp.
titlti, trunsknt ilu lfm snd Mum, cokl
tU nroirsrtrsa nn- -r tr.als, irakefulncss. or
d'stuitwd snd ntircfniiliuf ship, constant,
InlrstrllsitiU f llni ot dmtd, er uf ImiKid-Iti- tf

onlsmlirr
If tou hiitesll, orsny consfd ruble tiumber

ot (Ihsh) f jmplontit, uu iuu suffrriittf fitmi
Ihst nint tx)tntnoti vt Amrrivu inallie
HilUius !)( iU. or TirpH I hrr,
Wllb IIiiihmmU. or InillipfAllmi. 11m titnr.
CHDpltcstrd your discew Ims the

ins nnmnrr nnn nivrrsny or sjnir-h- oun ttwtdr whut t tt list rrailr. SMerro's (loldcii Iiedlrat IMrtrrsf
will milMlua IU If taKl Ktnnliinr to illrrr- -' tlons rr a rrnjit.e Intstlinf ihe. If tiut

Ift
uoiHiuiim, Kidnrr Dlwosc.or otlrr imioluslfvllrs urn quite uiw ins i m sii i, swihti or lalt r. Iftluit u fatal IrnrtlitalU.ji

i Ir. IMrrco's IJoldcii .tlrUlral tls--
i ruvery sets rstwrrriilly iimn Un IJirr.snd
t throtlch tlut stmt likvuUittirirvlnrf irtmn.

nil t'lotid taints sii1 Im
purities, fnttn wfintr-r- r fiiu. ntln It it
tensity ItUMi lous lit srtliitf liism llrJ htd- -

ml ttUnr cimtory otirsna, rlmnslnr,urra;t.ur..nj, an 1 bcJ.i t!ir Lls. A
sii spttUiinj', tvttmilh-- lmiU it ifimjotrs
UfttftiHi and luiuttlon, llwnt.y titiMlnir tip
Uth rtsli nu 1 slntwlh. In malarial ilutf Ida.
this wtmtfctfiil tmsttctitn has rslttr! anst
crlttilM laiiirhi,r reternnd Irue, tlillls snd
letrr, IMimb Airiiiiol klmlnddUiiuw--

llr. iulJetk .Medlral nis
'cures humors,
from s rommun lUlrh, or IUmmn, to tte
worst eVrofuL. rit ilcuin, 'frrr-n,- '
Nwlj fr limit h Hkln, in utmil, stl ilirsrsu1 by t I U nro mo'inrrftl tjr thistrif)l tHirlfvlMjf. ni Im Iromtliifff inludo (Insit I'M rs r I llr heal utxli--r

Its liif n mnifciXM t i,irv4lljr his II muni
irsttM ns rm tirr
tiliMta rvns
"WhiU. hwrtlltms.
snl KiiMnroi rUn4s. Snl miH In
SUnts lor n hrjrw TlTiitlS( with nthintiit.on rsin iiwiisn,ir iim mrrwi aiuouutfior a Irrnllstf on tHiofuluus .ITetlos.

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFK."
TW-nui- Me t lanan It hr uainff tr. !Merrrettuldrii Mrdlml IftUrusrrf, sim! pn1
dit(Tstl"n, a fair aJiin lioynt spirits, rllai
slnrnxth and Unlily will I laUUIUttM.

CONSUMPTION,
which Uaernfitln or the f.nitca, karnte1arut niml ty this rfiiMly, if laktu In iho
ear IIt stxra of tte "r im Its msr-Trlo-

nwrr nrer this trrrUJy fatal 1ia
'Iwn Ortt oQYrlns; thU now mM faihnl rrro
rdjr u im iMu, fir. intv tlKMifttt arriotwly
cf cut I in f It Ms "fjtiasi nrrtna (i mc," Ins
atAUtliia.' thai nauw as t t rratiifllie Ice
a UHdkine whkh, from Ma vjiMletful nau
UiMtkmnf iwtle,ortrtfiailirntur altrtallwL
or WMd dranainjr, and UlkMjt, MxtorsU and
ituintlre mr.i'nksJ n titKitMHii, nt irfiiff
ss a rt:trl fkr OHwutniKkii, lut tvr sail
tlirutile llleaara of Um

liver, Blood, and Lungs.
bfWuk tinirs. frlttlnir t iaaU horf

Vaa of lln'alh, t1nnk SaMl Caurrb, llntn
inn. Astiima, rvrn' lotjit, ami siuartir.nwi ! at W1f4r4.l MMmlr
f.M hr Dn.rit. al I.rO, (r Hti Ik4tl
5lf"-t- J IrtMiUlu aJtrt1Mr pr lkC'S
sua w CUuiim4kn. ,H-aa-

ltdfs Dispensan htociitlM, .

aT

"SPwSaaaPI
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 QEMTtiMEN.

roit
T ii.l. ana ir Bllt hI... BhA-- a t tbA

woiUmtl wiiaMi iak r enil. a i(Hh
an.1 darblallMM riMilra Si if a sad haUano
larSter ntiU to wwf haMtla nt hari ibt fWl,
ntalrt ibat rtno for l atla and tvrtl Sllln a aRtiJMl ! H If Utah i. Nimaaartaitauh.
! (ffM (Ml U4UU W I lKiwht SI MHif,rranlrt)u. i. iHirnr.tn ai aiioc t Miaiaat
tPd Dnlp fca ii.l irl rll II the hHH ssiirMtAtn d ( Imi ntirif from pt fi

V I i't, I n .ao alloc la or.M.ftivi r f
tt. inn fi. m iii in rrn ry aitIlaa. att. a Im Im Immi la lha wtirUl

Alltha stKitaa .) ara ma Jain l ngrf llutton
Sat Idua M U tto MHIr rr Ofalrr, willa
W. M IHM UI.AM. llrkl-- , Mih.
aa 4bi ri rra - mm ;

MEMORY
-- MAKES-

SUCCESS
IVhallr natlka MrllMvUI ipUai.
( wra aTmlNkJ Ma4rrlns.
Anf lak lrMmrtl Im aa rHtllaa.

4 lMir rf ( oat al Halltmnra, ISMiA al Italrolt.tAOUatlnila1lihla. I 1AU al Uuhik.u i Uhm
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